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WEST AND THOMPSON FURNISH
THE BIG BATTLE

The main fight among Republicans
tomorrow is whether Roy 0. West or
Mayor Thompson gets elected as nar
tional committeeman from Illinois.
Both are rated as millionaires, West
making his fortune in politics as a
member of the board of review which
fixes tax assessments and as a law-

yer for the International Harvester
Co. and other corporations. Thomp-
son inherited his million from an
cestors who came to Chicago when
the city was a prairie village, bought
larid and grew up with the town. Both
have mafle their campaign on what
they have done- - for the people as
honest 'and efficient servants of the
people.

Behind West as high adviser is
Charlie Deneen, former governor.
And behind Thompson is Fred Lun-di- n,

chairman City Hall patronage
committee. The struggle of Deneen
and Lundin for Republican control
.has gone on for over 15 yeas. Tues- -'

day's election is only a battle in this
long wr between these two factions.

The only time this war quieted
down to a real peace was when Lori-m- er

was elected U. S. senator with
r the help of Deneen men in the legis-

lature. The understanding between
Deneen and .Lorimer was indicated in
a telegram the Lorimer men intro-
duced into the bribery hearing at
Washington. Roy O. West wired
Deneen the day after the election of
Lorimer: "My Dear Senator Con-

gratulations. I just stepped in to see
how your pulse is."

Never before, however, has the old
Lorimer organization gone to battle
at the polls with the backing of a
mayor and a city administration.
What has the Deneen crowd guessing
$bout tomorrow is whether the
thousands of job holders who have
landed on the city payroll the past
year will be able to overcome the

sentiment.
The suicide of Dr. Sachjehoee

Wl
' death message struck at the city ad-
ministration, has undoubtedly shaped
sentiment against Thompson. It
was a dramatic climax to a year ol
wild days in the city hall. Thompson-Lundi- n

men say if they are beaten
the "Sachs death and the way it was
played in the newspapers was chiefly
to blame.

Out of the campaign has risen a
feud between Mayor Thompson and
Editor Keeley of the Herald, which is
much like the feud between Lorimei
and Keeley when Keeley was editor
of Tribune. Keeley's record in a case
of this sort shows him a long-winde-d,

dangerous fighter, if Big Bill puts a
enmp in Jim Keeley he will be going
some. Outside The Day Book only
the Tribune printed the mayor's
speech attacking Keeley and that pa-
per didn't print all of it
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FOLKS DON'T REMEMBER THE

HARLAN OF SOME TIME AGO
John Maynard Harlap is the best

mystery sticking out of the campaign
cldsing today. Harlan has stumped
small towns of Illinois and wards of
Chicago asking voters to put him
over as delegate-at-larg- e, picking
Roosevelt as his choice for president.

None Qf Harlan's opponents has
pointed to his past record. Newspa-
pers printed his press agent stuff.
The big fellows in politics and on.
the newspapers, with the lone Ex-

ception of the Evening Post, have
quietly boosted Harlan along.

A lot of voters are puzzled. They
remember Harlan was an alderman
when Marshall Field was in a long
fight with Chas. T. Yerkes for trac-
tion control. Victor Lawson, in the
Daily News, led the war on Yerkes,
and Harlan was the foremost orator
of the movement He was one dandy
talker and many people-swo- re by
him. Then he took a $100,000 fee
as a lawyer in a case where the street
car companies beat the people.' Sincq
then Harlan has been a fizzle in pol-
itics. But he may come back. Ti
morrow will tell. v
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